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The Tast Matrons and rations of The members of the American

ha;-ter- Star were enieitoined gon ana the auxiliary held a joint
juunuuy evening d.v .mis. Aie and .Mrs.
Alice lieitynian at the home 01 the
latter. A number of amusing stunts
were arranged lor the evening. Mrs.
I'onath and Mrs. Dole tied in a music
contest, Mrs. Fonath winning the t ut.

business meeting

to

K. G. Laing trimmed the l.nfs-- t artistic Mrs. Ellen L'odge. It decided, that
Laster and the prize also it the bylaws National Auxiliary
winning the in the egg hunting win anow post women to be
contest. Mrs. Fuller clearly Ienun- - named, the Alliance auxiliary will be
strated her ability by winning the name memory Mrs.
ladies' button hole working conte.-t- . l"e Llleu Lotge auxiliary. Mrs.
The hostesses Ferved delicious two Minor Morris was made chairman of
course lunch. The guests were as visiting committee ami Mrs. Brad-low- s:

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Meyer, Mr. bury and Mrs. IJert Duncan to
Mrs. h. O. hamg, Mr. and Mrs. serve on committee to get new mem

C. H. Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hob
bins, Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Tash, Mr and
Mrs, Archie Adams of Lincoln, Mrs.
Tonath, Mrs. Ella Young, Mrs. Leafy
Beach, Mrs. Claudia B. Dole, Mrs. Mar-
tha Patmore, Miss Berwell, Mrs. Anna
Davis and Mr. Floyd Lucas.

Miss Alta Young, assistant guardian
of the Ecnailla campfire entertained
that organization Monday evening, the
guests being Margaret and Esther
Vanderlass, Ruth Ale, Dorothy Hurst,
Thyllis Thompson, Mildred Pate, Ethel
Fuller, Lilla Graham, Dorothy Dear-in- g,

Wauneta Laing, Veleta Hacker,
Leota Whisman, Geraldine Bradley,
Edna Hiles, Miriam Harris, Dorothy
Mote, Eva and Neva Beat, Mildred
Best, Caroline Killian, Jessie Hiles,
Mr. T. A. Cross, guardian, and Miss
Esther Snethen. as guest of honor. The
election of officers for the coming
year took place, the t olio wing oilicers
being elected, Lilla Graham, president,
Phyllis Thompson, vice president, Ger-
aldine Bradley, pecretarj'i Mardell
Drake, treasurer, Esther Vanderlass,
tergeant-at-arm- s, Mildred Tate, chair-
man of publicity committee. After the
election social time was had and

were served.

The Brotherhood of American Yeo-
man, at their regular meeting last
Wednesday night at the Odd Fellows
hall, installed the following officers for
the ensuing term: W. H. Woods, hon-
orable foreman; J. H. Listen, master
of ceremonies; Mrs. Cora Lewis, cor-
respondent; O. K. Colerick, master of
accounts; Mrs. J. H. Liston, chaplain,
F. L. Sigafoos, overseer; Mrs. W. H.
Woods, watchman; J. Gotlieb, sen-
tinel; Mrs. John Stratton, guard;
Charlotte Sigafoos, lady Rebecca; Mrs.
L. Comforth, lady Rowena; Dr. J. P.
Weyrens, homestead physician. After
the installation a social hour and feed
were enjoyed by all. The next meet-
ing will be held Wednesday evening,
April 26.

Mrs. A. S. Mote entertained Friday
evening for her daughter, on the tvent
of her birthday. Games and music
were the amusements of the evening
and the voung lady received many use-

ful and 'pretty presents. The mem-

bers of the Ecnailla campfire were the
guetiU of honor. The following were
present, Margaret and Esther Vander-
lass, Kuth Ale, Doiothy Hurst, Phy'.lu
Thnmnson. Mildred Pate, Ethel Fullc?,
Lilla Graham, Dorothy Deal ing, Wau-- 1

neta Laing, Veleta Hacker, Leota)
Whisman, Geraldine uraciiey, rxina
Hiles, Miriam Harris, Dorothy Mote.
Alta Young, assistant guardian, and
Mrs. T. A. Cross, guardian.

'
The Woman's club will meet Wed-

nesday at their club rooms with Mrs.
Charles Fuller, Mrs. Beat Laing and
Mrs. D. E. Vanderlas, as hostesses.
The subject will be "Child Welfare,"
and theiollowing papers will be given:
"Shepherd-Townle- y Bill," Mrs. Mary
Laing; "Birth Registration," Mrs. Mfcl-li- e

Beach; "Adult Illiteracy in Ameri-
ca," Mrs. Jones. There will also be
discussion pf the subject, in which
Mrs. Finch will act as leader.

About twenty friends surprised Mrs.
E. R. Osborn at the home of Mrs. E.
H. Wells, Sunday evening, as fare-
well party, Mrs. Osborn leaving Sum-da- y

night for San Francisco to riake
her Mrs. Osborn will attend the
tiuadriennial meeting of the Seventh
Day Adventist church at San Francis-
co, sometime in May. At this meeting
every country in the world will be
represented.

Mr?. J. H. King and her brother,
Frank Thompson, left last or
Memphis, Tcnn., where she was caMtd

the illness of Mrs. Ryan Sawder,
tua citi- - nf Mrs. Kintc anil Mr. lhom- -

ason.' Mrs, Sawder died just after the
arrival of her sister and bn.t r. --Vis.

was formerly Mi-- s Kuui J noni-aso- n

and worked at the hcal telegraph
office.

The marriage of I.oyd Wood of this
city to Miss I.elia Nabb tk place at

Friday evenin" at the hom of

the bride's sister, Mrs. William lVh-tc- r.

Uev. Ste-.ihe- J. Epler ..llu-- i itmr.
The groom is employed as a car re- -.

nairer bv the Burlington, and 'ne bride
i a daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. J. I.
N'rbb. The couple will make their
liorne in the city.

License to wed issued Saturday
County Judge. Tash to Walter A.

i;ibliins and Miss IxjIu Groce,
of Alliance. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Robbins. living
rine miles southwest of the city, r.nd

the bride a daughter of Mr. ami Mrs.

John Groce, Burlington loreman
this city.

of

Thirty members of Bunah com-man-ler- v,

Knights Templar, attended
. the First Methodist church of this c.ty
Easter morning, on invitation of the
pastor, Rev. Mearl C. Smith. The
VrittMs were in full dress uniform.
This is an annual custom of the

. Temrlars. N

Ahnnt f.0 small folks rweived First
Communion at the Catholic church
Sunday, this being the largest cl
for Mme time.

n.eeting last night in the basement 01
the liurary, the auxiliary holding a
short beiore the ar-
rival oi the hegion im-n- . Mrs. Adele
1'helan was elected vice-preside- nt

Ml the vacancy leit by ine death of
was
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in oi Ellen Dodge,
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by
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oeis lor the association. 1 he auxiliary
ui.--o ueciueu 10 conduct the Uaisy day
and sell the daisies using the proceeds
to help in their work. Refreshments
were served and a most pleasant time
was hud by all present.

The annual Easter Monday ball of
the Knights of Columbus at the Roof
Garden was a decided success, a large
number being present and an excellent
time being enjoyed by all. The com-
mittee is to be complimented on their
arrangments for the affair.

Miss Esther Snethen is in Alliance
visiting her sister, Miss Hazel Sne-
then, mathematics treacher in the local
high school. She will remain for the
rest of the school year and plans to
lake some business work in the high
school, while here.

A number of friends will enteriain
for Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson this even-
ing, as tney win leave lor Plattamouth
where Mr. Sanderson has leen tran-
sient by the Burlington.
'" The ladies' aid of the M. E: church
win meet at the church Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30. There will be a
ousiness meeting and good attend ince
is desired.

The ladies auxiliary of the Presby-
terian church will be enteruuneu ay

afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. E, Hughes, 1004 Box Butte avenue.

Mrs. E. R. Osborn, who has been
doing bible work in Alliance for the
past year, left Sunday for f5an Tran-cisc- o,

Cal., with her father, Mr. Hough.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian church will be entertained
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. E. Hughes, 1004 Box Butte ave.

There will be a meeting of the Scot-
tish Rite club Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock. There will be a business
meeting and refreshments.

The ladies' kensington of the Chris
tian church will meet at "the church
parlors at 2:30 Wednesday aiternuoii.
Everyone invited.

The M. E. choir will meet at the
church Wednesday evening at 7:4."),

with Mrs. E. C. Barker and Mrs., Wal-le- n

as hostesses.

Judge and Mrs. T. D. Robeits re-

turned Friday from California where
tney have spent the last ?i nniiths.

Robert G. Cobb of Hastings, came
last week to take a position as sales-
man for the A. H. Jones company.

Mrs. Robert Reddish will entertain
the Ladies Episcopal guild Wednesday
afternoon at the parish house.

The Ladies' Bible class of the M. E.
church surprised Mrs Blair, 323 Toiuca
Monday afternoon.

Howard Cogswell entertained a few
friends today on the event of his four-
teenth birthday.

J. M. Miller left Monday for Osage,
Wyo., on uusiness with his oil inter
ests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nieman enter-
tained a few friends Saturday evening.

The Box Butte county
were scheduled to hold their regu

lar April meeliag beginning this morn
ing, but Chairman C. L. Hashman wus
the onlv member to put in an appear
ance. The other members are expuclcd
to l on hand this a:ternoon or VVed-nesiui- y

morn.ng. Nothing uside from
I'outMie husirfss matters is scheduled
to come up for action.

William Morris Dies
Sunday Afternoon of
Bronchial Pneumonia

William Morris, 7 years of age, a
pioneer resident of Box Butte county
died Sunday afternoon, at his home at
711 Cheyenne uvenuu after a protract
ed i!lnes. The diie 't cause of death
was bronchial pneumonia. Mr. Mor-
ris Kinrf to Alliance 'SJ. years un fiom
Iowa, where he had betn engaged in
farming, in Alliance Mr. Morns was
employed by the Burlington as a fore
man until six years ago when he was
pensioned because of an injury to his
eye and general poor health. He was
worn at biratlord, Ontario, Luouda,
where he lived until IShO when he
came to fowa and took up fanning.

Mr. Morris has been in extremely
poor health since the death of his wile,
ju t throe and one-ha- lf months ago,
and grief over this is believed to have
hastened his death.

He is survived by seven children,
Miss Ruth Morns, Mrs. Anthony J
Nelson, Mrs. John Wiker and Thomas
torus all ot Alliance, Mrs. A. h.

Swanson, of Duluth, Minn., John Mor-
ris, of Chadron and D. H. Morris of
Lead, S. D. The funeral will be held
tomorrow morning, Wednesday, at 9

'clock from the Holy Roc&ry church.
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A GOOD IMPULSE

By MOLLIE MATHER.

ll, Wmiiii Ktwiiiaper L nlon I

Listeners, It Is said, seldom hour
good of themselves. But Natalie liatl
uo Intention to listen. She hud mere-
ly come up from the hot bench to rest
before dressing for dinner. Neither
was it Natalies fuult that the corner
of the vei Hilda lind a Jutting wull
luuklug a second secluded corner near-
by, Here eat two locking old Indies.
"It Is too had." old Mrs. Gunthcr eulil,
"Hint Natalie Brooks hasn't a thought
iu the world beyond her own giod
looks and good times. That girl seems
to Just dance through the world, and
somebody, usually, pays the piper."

"Well," old Mrs. Dean submitted,
"Natalie's futher made his pile before
he died, and us her mother lives even
a more luxurious life than her daugh-
ter, uo one apjM'iirs to suffer from her
Irresponsibility except herself."

The women arose and moved awny.
"Self centered?" Yes, she had been
always. Natalie could see that, but

everything conspired to make her so.
The very friends who admired and
planned for her pleasure; at least she
told herself defendingly, she was not
unappreclatlve of happiness, but It
seemed that one must pass on happi-
ness If one would not luter find "lonely
hours." Natalie, her durk eyes wide
and serious, considered the question.
It seemed reasonable, one who did not
share what one had was selfish, and
selfish inions were not opt to be
continually sought. She must share
her happiness, then In some way
trance that this had not occurred to

her before. She turned Impulsively
to beckon to a white-face- d girl who
came wearily up the walk.

"Where do you live when you are
at home, Freda T" said the newly awak-
ened Natalie, "when you are not work-
ing at the hotel as wol tress?"

Freda's pathetic blue eyes raced
wonderlngly. "1 live," answered Freda,
"In a crowded part of the city that,
you would not know, where many fam-
ilies crowd In tenements. The visit-
ing doctor found me this place to work
during August, because my health was
so poor. He was very kind. But lu
September I have to go back the ho-

tel then closes."
Frvda half turned away.
"It must be nice," she added shyly,

"to tlo as one pleases."
Na'alle Jumped to her feet.
"What an eusy bupplness to give,"

she said.
"1 want to pass on some of my good

fortune," Natulie explained. "And I
did not know how to go ubout It. This
Is really my first good impulse. You
must let me help to nmke your wish
come true." It wus doubtful as weeks
pHsved, which of the two, mistress or
maid, were beneficiary. For so Freda
became, and In her rapidly returning
strength was gratefully willing to re-

turn the kindness dally given. Ntita-lle- ,

again on unwilling eavesdropper,
heard herself discussed. "She Is beau-
tiful and bus undoubted charm,"
Wayne Southwlck, the admired bach-
elor was saying, "but most society
women are like that no heart or' sta-
bility beneath. I fight shy don't
want to run the risk of taking unto
myself a wife of that class."

Natalie, with hot cheeks, made her
way back to the hotel. . So, because
of her money they Judged her. Re-

bellious tears rose to her eyes; the
young bouse doctor of the ho el gave
her a second glance as she paused in
the lighted doorway.

Natalie felt all at once strange and
sick. She approached the young doo
tor.

"I am 111. I think," she told him
weakly; "will you see me?"

Nodding curtly, he led the way to a
white fitted otMee, and he frowned as
he took her tenipemture and pulse.

"Better get to bed at mice." be nil- -

121 West

Vls. tl her briefly.
It n Mrs. (limthr-- r who irit sound-

ed tlu alarm. She hud noticed Miss
l!ro.i coming from lite tumbledown
Iioiim' on the bench several days nuo.
That house now. to the horror of (he
guests, bore a smallpox slum. The doc-
tor wns culled to the city during the
:hiy tlint Natalie developed n rn-d- i.

After the chambermaid discovered thN
fnct the young woniiin of fortune,
inlaid In her Illness have been a pau-
per, for nil the attention h,. received.
Natalie, fevered In her great Isolation
room, looked up to see Freda bending
over her. "Don't fret," Freda com-
forted, '! shall stay to care for you
I; nnd the doctor when he comes."

outside the door, Inter, she t ld th
returned physician about her patient.

"She Is always trlng to share hap-
piness." Freda said, "so she cnrr'ed
food nnd clothing to those eople who
fire now sick. Every day she wishes
to talk to you about helping me on to
the nurse's profession. Please "
begged the grateful Freda, "let us, you
and I. make her well of this dread dis-
ease."

When the doctor looked up from the
patient's blotched face, he uctually
laughed.

"Dread he latifhed; "tills
Is chicken pox. It Is prevalent In
this section. But we will take care
of her nil right," the doctor added,
with tenderness In his tone.

"To th'nk," the fully restored Nata-
lie told him some weeks later, "of alt
the good that came to me from my one
good Impulse. Freda, willing to risk
her life !n raring for me through what
might Lave been a desperate sickness
And now yon here " her voice broke
In emotion

"To have and to hold forever," the
dwtor finished cheerfully.

Mrs. Ottilic Klceman
Old Resident of
County Died Sunday

Mrs. Ottilie Kleeman, 69 years of
age, died Sunday afternoon at the
home of A. N. Thompnon, 802 Mis-
souri. The cau.se of death was cancer.
Mrs. Kleeman was born in Germany,
but was one of the early residents of
Box Butte county, coming here in
1887 following soon after her husband.
She and her husband, who died 11
years ago, homesteaded 2 miUs north
erf Alliance until 18D6 when they took
a ranch about 20 miles from the tow n.
They lived there until Mr. Kleeman's
death when Mrs. Kleeman :noved to
Alliance where she has lived t'er
since. Services for the deceased were
held from the Darling chapel Monday
afternoon, under the direction of Rev.
Stephen J. Epler. Mrs. Kleeman, how-
ever, was a member of the German
Evangelical church. Burial wus in
Greenwood cemetery.

A Nation Wide
Campaign for

Law Enforcement
Under the ausuices of the national

W. C. T. U. the campaign will soon Ve

on for law enforcement. 1 his does not
mean th enforcement of any one law,
but all laws municipal, state and fed-

eral. The purpose is to call the atten-
tion of all our citizens to the proir
respect for the constitution and taws of
our land. This is done by placing in '

the front window of each home a card
very similar to the war service f.ag,
only this one contains a white rtar in
a blue field and bears the words:
"Serve America, Support the Con-tit- u-

tion" '
i On Saturday afternoon April 29, one ;

of these cards will be left fit every
home in our city, ro that on Sunday--

morning from all will radiate this
pledge of Americanism. Superinten-
dent Pate of our city schoola nd
others will in the campaign.

Committee.

"Peace Concluded in Ireland." If
we remember right, it came to a con-

clusion Fome centuries ago. Boston
Transcript.

If You Are Interested in

aving Your Dimes
READ OUR REGULAR PRICES

No. 1 can Sliced Peaches
No. 1 can Half Peaches
No. 1 can Apricots

Standard Canned Corn
Standard Canned Peas

18c EACH
or 2 for

33c

2 for 2"c or
4 for 4."c

2'L oz Glass Dried Beef, each 15c

No. 2iL can Del Monte Sliced Peaches. . . .32c

1 lb. Del Monte Red Salmon 20c

VL lb. can Pink Salmon 10c

Star Naphtha Washing powder 25c

LEE MOORE
Third Street

disease,"

Thone SS

Thick'--
y3IFTS TitAT lAsTJ

Were .
You Born in April?

IP SO, WEAK DIAMONDS

The Diamond is emblematic of Innocence, hence
it is the enpasrement stone. The most lieaut.iful
and everlasting of all precious stones. Come in and let
us show you our new assortment of lwautiful Diamonds.

.525 ,$50 $75 $100 $125 $150 Up

PKOTECT YOUR WATCH
With a Helt-O-Gra- m

l?elt-0-prra- are the latest thing for
men a Sterling Silver buckle that fas-
tens on your belt with a Sterling chain
to hold your watch. Just the article for
spring and summer wear.

Come in and let us show them to you.

WE

Th4 Sttri With Gttrsitu Withul Itid Tap

GOLD SEAL

- - - -

Box

LADIES'
SWEATER

new
I n different
colors and

$1.25 Up

GIVE TICKETS

THIELE'S

ntlHtMHttllMniHt,MTt',"""""""w"""""t"""""""""""'""""m

CONGOLEUM
RUGS

Special Price, size
9x12 $10

ONE

Saturday, April 22
REMEMBER THE

Geo. D. Darling
Alliance,

301-30- 3 Butte Avenue

Thick'--

KELTS
Something

lengths.

YOU FORD

DAY ONLY

DATE

Nebraska

I JnFWS i M'SOLjhh. BATTERY

1 Mir lwp IGNITION

FO&S

Here are 8 reasons why you should equip
your Ford with Bosch Battery Ignition- -.

1 You gat tnor pcrer
2 You us Wai gt 4
3 You prevent iJsftrlnp
4 You tnak porting tuy
9 You rcduc vibration
6 You save rapalr bill
7 You git rid of Ignition trouble
8 You can Cor jet the spark lever

SCHAFER AUTO SUPPLY
Factory Distributors


